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à) as tent. the glad word which hailed ils advent. the soul which Jesus calls Paradise. It ing that it will be done. Applying then y.

Sm i las the mercy of( Go revealed to us is vain of course to ask where this mealm is, these reflections to the disembodied te

any notion at ail of that realm where now or, again, t enquire what is ils relation spirit of man, we of this age may fe] r

E A ST E 1R. they are awaiting us ? We will sec. to heaven. It is said of the planit Venus here the same imidity or the same confi- h

;W îîsrt , <hfo i h fI iBut i e we should notice at the otîset, the -that it is so buried in stunshine, that dence. We may express, with much t

f hleepî confort with which suchi words as ne eye can penetrate the dazzling light distnst of our opinion, our doubt, con-

1 îii.i ". " those of our text furnish us, in Ibis age whiclh enfolds it and note the configura- cerning the possibility of suci an exis- t

soti, ct. oe <,.; yif 'ientific enquiry and skcpticism. /esus tions on ils surface. If this is the case tence, or feel the assurance, that along h

"e y "<''''. "î i "g . / îtittered theni. Wc are al under wiith a physical object, how much more with so much which bas 3eten proved h

.Ithe necessity of be ing guided more or inscrutable intst that realim be, in every possible, this, too, is possible. At ail th

n 'i i m. itî uc y.,îsq r iA y , î ' ls b' athority. lany of our opinions respect, which is shieded y the glory of events, i is an assumption for lis to de- y

. r t , .... .e r z ' re,t iiioi soie huiain teaching, and G i> Illimself. Ve cannot describe ils clare in ouir iiited spher e whact Got can c

A .., r "f îIcncne of our beliefs are strictly original. appearance. No more should we hope do and what Goi cannot do. In truth, G

i iîn .î r. , .n,: my ama We' fillow thiis ort aln's leaui whose to el whetber it hangs in the heavens the compiated and delatt nature of lf

w.ri i, ~ er t,, it, trimtt, jiiluient se feel t be trustwlorthy, and aimid the stars, or wlhcther it s here the King of Man will ever be much imore

wiîi,I.îîian d m iir.îiîi wide, wseçisc :ntellecît se kiow t le albove the among tus. wonderful than any reumlarkable mode of I

T eu.g ,ei. ,i"r"'"' "'. ordintry line. Wr know il is owing to 'lie soul of mai; is simply cognizant of existence to whicl it may be called. ''lhe fi

e~ Ii i u 'I <ti it is il thi, lie fact that such a persoi as Jesus ils existence ; lbit the perception of man very fact that Gou lias already done so fi

i<e ce, «c s i.i,.ci.ie, Chrit uttered those words, that they cannott expect to do su muc with it as it niuch in its behalf is as carnest of his -

'l .i K msg .( il. s i ne Si - --y lbig us our consolation. ve <can have can ith tlep/zj'sica/beiig ofthe brigbtest ability to do nuch more for it-to give
T nf , imp ,, ut y 1 uîli)|oubt that lie po5uscsssed an authority o fplanets ; it cannot eXpect îo give it il a noble and a blissful existeIce even

icait i. i, ne hi' l ie wlh mîust ever claim respect. lis in. position. Scripture-one only authority while it is .isembodied.

Ns o, i î ,î ' w isight in spiritual facts have never been concerning it-describes oi as a defi te But, a second point : Is it worth our

riailled.I lis judgment of earthly mat- portion of space where the glory of Go while te attaci so great a credit to ou J

ters too, we knov was unerring. A mar- is especially revealed, wheret the angels speculations and doubts, snce Holy c
lue iiiuhn urcr '

1 brc , vellotus transcendent apprellension of dwell, and where the souls of justi men Scripture declares the immediate and C

, lieiiIieiif wn K i things was in Ilis possession-an appre, made perfect enter into their rest. And personal existence of the soul after the G

<tsid.cxiî ii, iis i ehîitiiy lension which never made a single mis' whîether, again, it is a part of lHeavei, a death of the body? Strictly te the Chris-j
11. I il'd'-rsc ,Iou t e Lp , ake. It is dimicui te believe tierefroin, waiting place, swlre, in joyful exipcta- tiane, I kno, dots this appeal belong ;
'ieur tci,, neinic .Iîm wa that such a person was under the in- tion, se long for the tunîlockimg of the and should we not besatisfied, nyChris- C

'lite n.0goi i t s s î- iliiîle of aun illusion or of an impossible golden gates, concernsis usnot at ail tian brothers, withthe emphatic assertion
fit . t-clh, WIh.m heavei, id cait ibe1y. ollîeiiu, usiei lic sail,l'ihis day shaît Paradise, in the language of the Bible, of the Bible that mari ;ever dies? 'ht1 <

'h l.r1 o l,, rn ! niT hiy iiuh ihen.--- thmli e witît ne in 'oaralise.' apparently is but aother term nfor Bible is not a primer of science, and ic
-i,, ' ii itde I lay':t lan. rylis,: Wo in think, itndeeed, of is sublime fieaven. And were if ii ere not, wse canînot, therefore. say more than this ; il

I e''' t' "' "y "i "'.cifyl i life and lis eupiatic assertion of a nto- couldi mnake of it by the vigor and purity dots not give lis the physiology f the d

' ihe r-iih cIn! N- li 'ity *- i. ther and a higer state, and not deeply f our own souls a heaven, just as in human form; it does not dissect for us l
Tihe ir iii ui.n !i Ncwal Te arei iat, distrt any iuncertainty wh'lich lihe may simular manner we may make a lIeaven the human brain, nor show the relation

ForA ihou i, 4iirs pi have cnceruîg te inurality of ha- of earth. Ail we need to be certairof is of mind to il; it dos not explain toL s

wora tit nitlh d ¶ i e stin sh cotS , te taid. ni ns e ugl 'be are immor i f course,- that the soul of man never tdies, that the even Ite connection that exists between 

' w lie r il upn T ee, tI e ime - w e l di l t Ii i. ta w i ie îs tul. in lect o nsec aain so t ap lic a l. p rin c ip le of life h asten s eag erly on i y th e so ul a n d b o d y. W hy sh o u ld w e b e dis-

Ie'L <l 5 hi" in i .ut.e ' T . "- toey hih sfue c tat malt s b t appa- grace of Christ to a highter state, while it contented with it then if, along with the N

Wihis g o dt.iîucî.ibc riew.chute ta1 0ee.hat lit eani is seul ia but discovers in itself noble powers and an assurance of the continued existence of db

Acd m iten twh aI A -Isi8w, -th < e slow- i outnt u the iysical energies of unknown capacity for adapting itself to the spirit disembodied, it does not reveal d

'Thc L.id irie!, ift up your heart, ye iae,. his body, and that the intelligence and new conditions of existence. If, indeed, tIhe nature of that existence ? I tellsi us G

Fsr chrit h:it burte h oelr of deialh, an nin: marvellous power of Christ, could thus the soiul bas a future, it must also have a simply that the man on earth is made up J
lie ye tu , i.ye ri ier , be generated, can find little to chmeer place to exist in ; tee cannot conceive of of body and soul ; the personaity is em- 'I

Andl icih «cKing ofisry ener i, thelm in the hife and t tcrances of jesus. being widhout giving it positon at the bedded i mtes uysteriouss eOccupuant of ou ,
- iA. But they whoi wislh to beliceve and yet same tme. Think of any object and you physical being. (

-~ cannot help ldoubtintg the reality of a fu- must also think of some definite position When you and I die il declares that J
TH E DISE M 111>F1) SPI RIT. ture life ; who feel that there Must c of space which it is occupyimg ; and so *you. and I stillir; tha this self, of

states of existence highier and grander the spirit of man in order to exist must which the body is but the organ, con-p

A S E R M o N than their own, and yet cannot sustain have a specified realmmin which ta exist. tinues on, and that we pass directly toe
theiselves fron feeling, too, that these Once beieve ts the eternity of a sotl new conditions of life ; then il says no

ilv 'TE REv. W. M. nay have no cnnection iith their own, wasied and forgiven and sanctified, and more ; it draws the veil it leaves us in
T1rinity Churck, S. .Sephen. îol fuud a holy comîfort in lis life and youî must beieve in Paradise, whatever the possession of Christ to fight that bat-

words. There is an authority here which mnay be your conception of it. tle which must be fought ere further:
AmI Jetuis a.id unIe bimte., Verily, I say unto icy cannot despise ; it coumes and bal. I am fully alive to those startling revelations cati be made.

uluee, -day shahlt obe with Me m l'ara. luces anid eigis down their hesitationss questions whicl bear so directly on one Thus, then, may we relate ourselves to
dise." -[t.ke xim. 4113.1 of blief, and tells then that service thene and with whib rgn so often the shadows, which sometimes dim the

This laniguage hears s nitself unmi Jut'us bas declared il, the future life may puzzle thenselves. t is frequenitly brightness of our belief concernng the
takably the doctrine of a future life. It reasonab;îly abc tonsidercd a fact. One asked, Ihow can a disembodied spirit act future Ilie. With Gon, nothing is impos-
even goes fUurther thain this, for il aISo whose life is tunexplainable, in a humaltn o even exist ? Hlaving no physical sible, ndu one of the most emphatic of
apparentiy dclarcs to us thaI there i nc way, Whose words are still beyond the medium, how can it express ils energy? Christ's parting words was, " This day
cessation wliatever in the existence of n spiritu:l comprehension of man, and having no bodily senses, how can il see shalt thou be with Me in Paradise ;" the
huau souîl. When Jesus tuttered fron Whose dds were so marvelous tai and ear ant feel? Or agnin, we know utterance of Him, in fact, about Whom
the Cross these words, the suni sas ai- they provoked the woider and fcar of that otr physical being controls largely the revelations of the Bible all circie.r
ready iigi in thehavens antd intsmucl lIte ost cultured of His race, walks on our idividuahity ; it colors and charac- And so, indeed, the unbelieving soul mayc
as the Jewisi day ended siith the sixilithe carth and talks of n iigher life, ianmgs terizes our personabity. A strong healthy weil doubt the suspicion that it will die
hour, there were not many hlours to on the cross and still points to Paradise. mai will reveal a disposition different forever ; the believing soul may well trustc
elapse re the day sshould be over. Yet What more can tiis human miind of ours, fromt hat tliswin an untettor susan Witils confidence tit wiI live forever.à
withiin that brief time lie and the forgiven whicli ever bases itself on authority, de- reveal, and if the strong nan becomes an Remarkable, doubtless, is the mode of c
malefactor should be in Paradise. Death, sire? There is certainly in Jesus a eatI- invalid, his disposition feels the change, living in tliat future world. We shail c
theit, could hardly have bcen more than ershij which is worthy of our trust. We and often becomes itself different from recognize and be recognized in some c
a moienntary thing to theni. As the follow mîRen to-day, wloe thenselves feel what it was. ''le body, therefore, lhelps strange, mysterous way ; we shal actd
physical being ceased its activity forever, thIat Jesus in lis humain nature was far to make up otur personality ; how the is and be acted upon in saie wonderful,
the soul ieapei aI once fron its earthly above then. Why should we bc reluc- the spirit, separated in Paradise front this unknown muancer ; and we shall lose
encasement and hastened on. Great yet Iant, then, te follows Christ with a faiti body, to express its customary intdi- nothing of our personality. What we
insananetts, therefore, was the change. equailly iiplicit? Hins Wiho hatll brougit viduality, any indi-iduaimty a all in fact? usere here, such shal we be there ; for
le morniig suIn rse oit the spuirit of life and inmmiortality to light through lthe Ie must have a medium, il is said, we are to be recognized ; we are toact,
the malefactor while it was still imprison- Gospel? tere lies, therefore, the Coi- through whic lto act on others, through aIso, simply on a higher plan ; se are to
cd in the lesh; but swien the eveninîg sha- solation of our text. ''e word "l'ara- wich to be acted on, or we are less than develope, indeed, the grander lifte, whose
dows fll on the carth that spirit was no dlise" pronouinced by such ai One as the featureless, inexpressive, shadow of development on earth we began.
longer present, but had ascended 1o a jesuis,-it strengthens anew our certainty a man. Such are the questions and Live not, then, merely for petty, earth-
highier life. Within a few short hours, of a life beyond the grave; il strengthens assertions whici drive us into skepticisn, ly interests. Squander not the %wealth
indecd, came death and Paradise; in a afrcesh the bopie of meeting them whom or into the belief that at death the soul of an immmotal soul on the lusts of the
moment the ol dexistence vanisied and now we sec no more, and fills is with fails into a dreamiess siumber which is eye and on thil usts of the flesb. Be
the new began ; in the twinkling Of an longings to realize in ourselves the pro. broken only by the stir of the judgment governed only Uy the noblest incentives.
cyt the eternal wortld, vith its anglis and mise that in the moment of ou r physical day and the resutrection of the dead. Draw your inspiration frot the highest
its saints, ils glory of Gou and ils reveal- dissolutionu we 1o shal be with Christ iun Now let us sec how we may regard tihese source-from the Spirit of Goc and the
cd nysteries, broke on the vision. Paradise. painful doubts; they rise in the best of us, life of Jesus Christ. Cherish the exam-

'lue sudden monent of transforma- But now what is the nature of Ithe and permeate, sontetimes, our brighest ple of Him, Who so lived that the tomb
lion, My hcarers, wililthius come to us highuer life, that state immlediately beyondi hope with darkness. In the first place, could not hold Him. Copy in yourself
al.lThcre will le in our case, too, the thIe grave in which Jesus believed so the word tas been ssccessful teugh 1lis life that death may stand aside when
sudden stopping of the heart ; the quick ardently and into which he would intro- its many efforts to achieve, to make us you approach, and give you i"right of
receding of earlthly .sctnes; tht iisWseep- duce uS ? careful how we pronounce anything ni' ay into Paradise.
ing of a deep, deep darkness; tthen the il bas ever beentle opinion among possible which men are eager to sec
breaking liglht ; the glory of new scelnes ; christians, that between the death and realized. 'hlie past is full of prophetic
the revelation of Paradise ;-all this in the resurection of the body there is ai utterances concerning the impossibility of [We ihave desired for some lime past
one moment, for the sotl cannot linger. imtermediate condition of the soul. N bthe production of many things which now to print, once a fortnight, a sermon re-

It is said that sonmetimes a single hour church exists in which ithis belief, in somese not only enjoy, but wonder that they cently preached by one of our own
wili change the tenor of a life; but no fonts, bas not always been the accepted were itt brouught into being and enjoyed
hour dots ibis so completely and thor- and current doctrine. long ago. Clergy, and trust that the one published

oughly as the hour in which the life here The soul at once passes into a state of There is in existence a cutrious and to-day wdll be followsed by short, pointed
passes out-into the life beyond. i wish being which continues until in the con- laborious document, which was written discourses by others.-Es. C. G.]
to consider this evening the inmediate sunnation of ail earthly things, it is clad to prove that a steamship could naeer
natute of that nobler existence, to which, anew in its proper spiritual body. This cross the Atlantic Ocean. And yet to- RECIPE FOR MAKING EVERYI trust, mîany of us are hastening. What intermediate state therefore differs from day, steamships make their rapid jour-
is the teaching which Holy Scripture that whichsuccceds the second advent neys to and fro, weeaving-as it bas been DAY HAPPY.

gives uts concernicg il ? Let us sec if by of Christ on/y iin beiing lss cmp/ete. flnely said--like gigantic shuttles, the
ils aid, emtiployed un a general way, we The discubodied spirit is simply without web of commerce. Indeed, were our When you rise in the morning, forn a
can lift a corner of the veil and catch a ils new set of working tools. Having fathers t appear among us, they swould resolution to make the day a happy one
gliipse of that statc, whither, at the vet no medium through which i may behold with astonishment how meuch to a fellow creature. It is easily dont; a
death of the body, the soul of man takes pfetely act. And the fact presents to the world has gained by not believing in left-off garment to the man who needs it,
is course. Thither have many whom us the inspiring truth that even beyond tieir oftn-uttered word-impossible. And a kind word to the sorrowful, an en-we have loved and lost already winged the grave there are transformations and owing to eut many triumphs, we-teir couraging expression to the striving;
their way. We have seen ils liglht play progressions deceed te the spirit of mas. children-now only timidly say, '"it can- triles in themseluves light as air will do it,
on the face of one dying; ve bave hseard Now it is tlihisnrvning condition of not ba done," or confidently wait, know- aI least for the twenty-four hours; antd if
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ou are young, depend upon it, àtwin
ell when you are old; and if you are old,
est assured it will send you gently and
appily down the stream of human time
o eternty.

By the most simple arithmetic. lkcck
he resuilt: you send one 0 person onl o1n,
appil through the day,--that is, tirte
undred and -sixty-five in the course cf
he vear: and supposing you live for,
ears only, afier you commence th2
ourse of medicie, you have made 14,
oo human beings happy, at all eVen
or a lime.

Now, worthy reader. is not this simple
t is too short for a sermon, too honil
for ethics, and too easily accomiplishil
or vou to say. "I would if I coiild.

Mrs. M. A. l4eWotfè, Wind-or, N. S.; w.
ordan, llax, do.; lv. t. Wibn, S,
Ont.; W. C. Cogswell, Sackville, N...; Arthur
ogsweil, do. do.; Blair Esterbrooks, do. do.;
eo. Campbell, do. do.; John Sharp, do. do.;

J. F. Allison, do. do.; J. Mi. McLellan, de. la.
R. P. Mc;ïern, St. John, N. B.; J. A.
'oster, do. do. ; Mli' BlaIch, do. d1n.;
Mrs. Chas. NIerritt, do. do.; imlitî teters, (le.
e.; Rev. Canon DeVeber, do. do.; B. C. liai
lay Hoyd, îlo. do.; R. S. Deeber, tio. dlo.;
W. C. Drury, (Io. do.; lion. T. R. Jones, do.
e.; Mrs. Jno. R. Smith, de. do., R. Starr, do.
e.; Ceo. A. Schotkeld, do.do.; IL W. Frith, do;
. W. Daniel, do. do.; J. Francis, do. do.; C.

M. Bosswick, do. do.; Il. L Sturdee, <le.; Mrs.
wm. Duffell, do. tIo.; Aiex. Scott, do. lo.;
Mrs. F. lazen, do. do.; Geo. W. Retchum, (o,
O.; Nirs. James Boni, îo. do.; Chas. F. Smith,
o. do.; Mrs. A. K. Chipman, do. do.; Mrs. C.
G. Turnbull, tIo. do.; Geo. Daniel, (1o, do.; W.
ones, do. îlo.; . IB. Robin.soiî, îlo. îo.; W. Il.
Thorne, do. rlo.; Wn. Causev, do. rlo.; Capi.
QuSC's, do. ie.; Thos. A. MCAvity, do. îlo.;
Col. Cunard, do. do.; Prof. DeVine, île, do.;
ohn Sears, do. do.; Fredlk. IMare, îe. <l.; Jas.
McNichol, <lo. do.; M. F. Manks, tIn. do.; A.
P. Tippet, dn. dlo.; C. P. Clarke, do. do.; A. IH.
DeMille, dIo. <lo.; Allen O. Ea.le, do. <o.; A.
I. laningtoi, îlo. do.; Messrs. Allen .& Chan-
Ier, do. (la.; 1- R, Harrison, do. do.; J. R.
Armstrong, do. do.; Jas. A. Wright, do. do.:
as. oleon, do, l.; rNis. Gorbell, do. do.;
Archd. Burnham, do. do.; Mrs. Wn. Hazen,
do, do.; Mrs. R. B. Enmmerson, do. do.¿ Mrs,
Leaitt do. de.; Il. 1D. W. lHubbrd, do. do.;
Miss Whecler, do. do.; 'ies. NîcCrath, de. do.:
Miss Boyd, doe. <lo.; Geo. Hlare, tio. <lo.; ih
Ration, "e d.; 'Mrs. Wn. P'rince, île.de.; (.1.
Seely, îlo. do.; Dr. Grirlh, dlo. do.; Dr.
Bayard, tio. dlo.; Chas. Masters, do. îo.; R. Bl.
Patchell, dlo. dlo.; F. T. Stevens, do. do.; U.
Caldwell, do.do.; Capt. 11. %Wchiishahni,do.do. -
irs. John Little, do. do.; NIrs. E. C. Scanwell,

do. tIo.; W. G. Iree, do. do.; C. E. L. Jarvis,
lo. do.; Il. 1. Oîîy, do. do.; W. A. Black, do.
do.; Peter Clindi, d.o do.; Joseph Dryden, d.
do.; Mrs. A. 1P. Rolph, do. Io.; W. il. Merrin,
Io.do.; G. . Robinson, do. do.; F. S. Sharpe,
do. do.; Jas. R. Daly, Gardner's Creck, do. do.:
J. J. Wallace. do. do. do.; Mrs. Rich. Daly,
Black River, 1taamnond, St. John Co., do. do.;
jas. A. Ulaje, de. do. do.; Mrs. Aex. Ferbes,
lo. de. d(o.; Mis. Jno. McLaeod, île. tlo. <o.;
Sanuel Cordon, Carleton, îo. île.; Daniel
Dykeman, do. do.; Jas. A. Whipple, do. dlo.;
lienry 'Moran, do. do.; W. C. Allen, do. do.;
irs. Sinclair, de. t(o.; W. J. Cornfield, do. do.;

J. J. Burridge, do. do.; Mirs. Sîn. Conrod, Ha
lirax, N. S.; C. C. littledaie, Carleton, N. B.;
A. F. Andrews, do. do.; Mrs. J. A. Dunharm,
lo. do.; Mis. Capt. lanlyn, do. do.; MlissM.
Diff, Fairville, do. do.; Miss Il. I olland, do.
do.; Andrew Cooper, do. do. do.: W. A. Quin-
ton do.do Edward Galloway, Lawrence, Mas.'.
U. S. A.

Al your mioney is not spent on your-
self; Go calls for sone it for thepoor.
Begin when young to be agvcr. "It is
more blessed to give than to receive.

ANc1ENxT.-On Good Friday morning, at the
Rectery, Rawdon, lants County, the wife
ef Res'. W, J. Ancient et a son.

CHR1sTE.-A9t 9 Wellington Row, on the 2th,
the weife of Dr. James Christie of a daughter.

--

CHbURcHwsARD.-Entered int rest on Easter
Day, at Mahene Bay, Rachel Otis, be-
lovel wsife of the Rev. C. E. Churchward,
after a lingering illness, borne with truc
Christian patience.

NERRIuN.-Enterel it rest on Saturday,
?tls Aprit, 1881, Wailliam, Son et William
and Mariai Neerring, etfMainadieu Mission,
of Louisbourg, C. B.1 aged 26 ycars,


